The Early Proterozoic (~1.9 Ga) Skellefte mining district in northern Sweden hosts abundant base metal deposits, but there are also gold-only deposits. The Åkerberg gold ore is unusual given the noted lack of alteration, a scarcity of sulfides and gold associated with thin (mm-cm wide) parallel quartz veins hosted in a gabbro. The gold content is positively correlated with the density of quartz veins, but gold often occurs between veins and also in parts of the gabbro where there is no veining. The gabbro is intruded by a granodiorite and associated pegmatite bodies, and U-Pb dating of zircon and baddeleyite suggest that these lithologies developed close in time at around 1.88 Ga ago. There are no primary inclusions in quartz veins, but different types of secondary aqueous inclusions occur. The Åkerberg ore is interpreted as a sheeted vein complex, with veins constrained to tensional cracks induced when a granodioritic magma intruded the competent, sheet-like gabbro intrusion. It is suggested that unmixing of the felsic magma also produced pegmatite bodies and a gel-like melt which invaded fractures in the gabbro
. Geology of the Skellefte district; inset map = Fennoscandia. Added to the map are symbols for gold and VMS occurrences (Äl = Älgträ sk, Bd = Björkdal, Bol = Boliden, Gr = Grundfors, Sk = Skä ggträ skberget, St = Storklinten; note that certain of the mineralizations mentioned in the text fall outside the map area. Dotted lines outline the SE part of the Lycksele-Storuman ore district (LSOD); whereas the stippled lines indicate the extension of the Skellefte massive ore-bearing district. Abbreviations in inset map: BB = Bothnian basin. The rectangular box shows the map area of Figure 2 . [23] ). The two gabbro rock specimens and the granodiorite selected for dating were taken from localities in a limited area just north of the gold mine. A locally used grid is shown on the map. The center of the outlined gold mine corresponds approximately to coordinates N722455 and E173250 in the Swedish National Grid, RT90.
Figure 2. Geology of the Åkerberg area (modified after Mattson and Lundstam
The study of the Åkerberg deposit, situated approximately 35 km NW of Skellefteå , may help to shed further light on these issues. This gold mine was operated by Boliden Mineral AB during the years 1991-2003 and approximately 1.5 Mt of ore with an average grade of 3.1 Au g/ton (and 3.2 g/ton of silver) was mined. Apart from unpublished company reports, no proper geological documentation exists for this deposit. The Åkerberg gold ore has some features which makes it unique among gold mineralizations in the Fennoscandian shield. These include a scarcity in sulfides, a lack of significant alteration, and a spatial association of gold with a dense network of thin quartz veinlets hosted by a gabbro. Apparently, only few other deposits world-wide (e.g., the Mokskro deposit in Bohemia) have similar characteristics and it is the scope of this paper to provide a basic geological description of the Åkerberg gold ore and to discuss its genesis. The inferred genetic and field relationships between a granodiorite and an old generation of (steeply dipping) pegmatites is of fundamental importance in the suggested ore genetic model. Particularly, attention will be brought to the mechanisms of vein formation and the timing of gold introduction in relation to the crustal evolution of the ore-bearing area. To help achieve these goals field data, U-Pb age results for two of the ore-associated rocks (gabbro and granodiorite) and preliminary fluid inclusion data will be presented.
Results and Discussion
The Åkerberg deposit is found in a marginal basin of the volcanic arc making up the Skellefte district [24] in northern Sweden. The term -Skellefte district‖ is commonly used for a region which is defined by the presence of base metal deposits and if this definition is strictly adopted it follows that Åkerberg (and also the Björkdal gold ore) is located outside the Skellefte district proper. The Skellefte district forms a NW-SE trending belt comprising early Proterozoic rocks (Figure 1 ). The district is delineated by juvenile metavolcanics, and its geology has been dealt with in numerous papers with excellent summaries presented by Allen et al. [1] and Kathol & Weihed [25] . The bedrock adjacent to Åkerberg is dominated by 1.9-1.8 Ga old Svecofennian supracrustal rocks and granitoids of different generations. Supracrustal rocks are typically divided into the Bothnian Supergroup, consisting mainly of metagreywackes of the Bothnian Basin, and the Skellefte, Arvidsjaur and Vargfors Groups [1] .
Geology of the Åkerberg Area
The area surrounding the Åkerberg deposit is dominated by metasedimentary rocks of the Bothnian Group. Metavolcanic rocks of the Skellefte Group, which make up a conspicuous lithological unit in the main Skellefte district, are essentially missing in the study area. In the proximity of the Åkerberg ore, a granodiorite intrusion and pegmatite bodies are emplaced within a gabbro which hosts the gold ore ( Figure 2 ). Adjoining rocks are granitoids of the 1.8 Ga Skellefte-Hä rnö suite being intrusive into metasedimentary rocks of the Bothnian group, and further away also 1.8 Ga Revsund granitoids occur. The well-studied Jörn complex [26] , comprising four intrusive phases of granitoids (GI to GIV) which span a minimum age interval from around 1890 to 1860 Ma [27, 28] , is located west of Åkerberg. All supracrustal rocks, and partly the granitoids, have been subjected to a regional metamorphic event, but for simplicity the prefix meta-is not used below.
Unlike the common situation in the Skelleft district proper, rock exposures are plentiful in the Åkerberg area and in combination with prospecting-driven drilling campaigns this helps to erect a good picture of the surface geology. Following an exploration report by Boliden Mineral AB [23] the geology can be described as follows. The gabbro forms a large (about 10 km long along a north-south direction) layered intrusion which also constitutes the host to the gold ore. The magmatic layering, often dipping approximately 50°, but locally being more flat, is relatively diffuse and is defined by variations in mineralogical composition and by the parallel orientation of plagioclase. Geophysical data suggest that the gabbro has the shape of a shallow sheet [29] , and it has been mapped as an early orogenic intrusion, i.e., emplaced in the 1.89-1.87 Ga interval [29] . Grain size is variable, ranging from a coarse-grained, feldspar-rich rock of dioritic composition to a medium-grained, dark-green gabbroic variety that is quite homogeneous with clusters of biotite. In the ore zone the gabbro tends to be richer in quartz. Certain layers are more fine-grained with a dominantly mafic composition, and sulfide-bearing layers are also found. Xenoliths of sedimentary rocks occur in places. Feldspars are locally altered to albite and this is particularly obvious in association with quartz veins. At the contact to sedimentary rocks, chlorite alteration becomes obvious and an orientation of biotite flakes gives rise to a pronounced foliation. In sheared parts of the gabbro, all primary textures might be lost. Pyrite, and to a lesser extent pyrrhotite and arsenopyrite, occur as traces in the rock, although obvious clusters of sulfides and even small sulfide veins are not uncommon. Besides, feldspar and actinolite may occur as mono-mineralic 1-2 mm wide veins, and are locally quite common. Quartz veins and pegmatite dykes are also locally abundant, whilst aplite veins are relatively rare. Scheelite is found in quartz-feldspar veins, but does also occur randomly in the gabbroic rock. There are also mafic dykes, between 15 cm and 3 m in width, which cross-cut both the gabbro and the granodiorite. These dykes are usually homogeneous and fine to medium grained with sharp contacts to their host rocks, and contain calcite veins and traces of scheelite.
The granodiorite is medium-grained, granoblastic, light grey with a homogeneous and basically isotropic structure. The granodiorite intrudes the gabbro and the contact between the rocks could be either sharp or gradational with a shallow dip. It forms an elongate intrusion in the interior of the gabbro body, and also outcrops as small, individual lenses in the gabbro. Dominant minerals are quartz, feldspar and biotite. Occasionally, the presence of 1-2 mm large feldspars transforms the rock to a spotty, weakly porphyritic variety. The latter rock facies may be dark grey and is often connected to crush zones. Opaques include impregnations of arsenopyrite and traces of pyrite. In addition, a reddish rock type exhibiting the same mineralogy occurs in places. Based on the geochemistry of the granodiorite, it has features in common with S-type granites [30] , and a geochemical resemblance can be noted with gold-associated porphyries at Vinliden and Storklinten [24] .
Noteworthy, its field characteristics are very similar to those of the 1877 ± 2 Ma Stavaträ sk dioritic granitoid [31] occurring some ten kilometers west of Åkerberg. On geochemical grounds, the Stavaträ sk intrusion has been classified as a GII granodiorite-granite variety ( [25] and references therein) which has been dated at approximately 1875 Ma at several places [26, 27] . Quartz veinlets, 1-2 mm wide, and seemingly of a similar type to those found in the gabbro, occur here and there in the granodiorite. In places, such quartz veinlets are cutting the granodioritic rock, whereas the opposite is observed at other locations (Figure 3 ), suggesting that gold-bearing quartz veins are temporarily linked with the intrusion of the granodiorite. Minor feldspar veins, of which some are scheelite-bearing, are locally abundant and scheelite does also form stringers in the granodiorite. A pervasive alteration is seen to locally transform the granodiorite into a rock with almost no original textures preserved.
Sedimentary rocks in the study area are considered to belong to the Bothnian Group [29] . At Åkerberg these units overlie the volcanic rocks of the Skellefte Group and constitute the main lithology east of the gabbro. Greywackes dominate and display occasionally well-developed sedimentary structures, such as cross-bedding, graded bedding, load casts and convolute folds. Locally, pyrite and pyrrhotite form prominent sulfide-layers in sedimentary rocks which are intruded by the gabbro. Deformed sediment clasts occur here and there in the gabbro.
Two different types of pegmatites may be distinguished. The first is made up of whitish to reddish, steeply dipping dikes with a coarse-to very coarse-grained simple mineralogy dominated by quartz, feldspar, biotite and tourmaline. This type forms numerous small bodies occurring both within the gabbro and the granodiorite, and on the geological map such bodies tend to be concentrated to the vicinity of granodiorite outcrops (Figure 2 ). The second type comprises sub-horizontal bodies and has a more complex chemistry with muscovite and garnet in addition to the above mentioned phases. Near the ore zone it makes up a single, up to 30 m thick, sheet which adjoins the gold ore and has a sub-horizontal dip of 5-10°N. It has a surface dimension of 1000 × (100-200 m) [32] and partly caps the gabbro. This two-mica rock is partly faulted to the south and may show a subhorizontal layering within coarser parts, whereas other parts are more granitic in appearance. When approaching the ore zone, it changes into a complex Li-Cs-Ta (LCT)-type [33] , comprising, e.g., Li-Cs minerals (lepidolite, spodumene and pollucite), several tourmaline varieties, allemontite, topaz, amblygonite, cassiterite, columbite and microlite that occur in vein-like zones or masses. This mineral association is comparable to the parageneses of LCT-type pegmatites in Sweden, found, e.g., at Varuträ sk about 40 km S of Åkerberg where columbite dating yielded a 1775 ± 11 Ma age [34] . Considering the difference in mineralogy and structural setting it appears that the described pegmatite types define two different generations which pre-and post-date the regional metamorphism, respectively. This view is strengthened by their relationship to ore-bearing quartz veins. The first type with a simple mineralogy is generally being cross-cut by quartz veins, whilst the opposite is always true for the flat-lying second type of pegmatite. 
The Ore and Occurrence of Gold at Åkerberg
Gold mineralization in the overall Skellefte district are of different types and occur in different geological environments [11, 16, [35] [36] [37] [38] . Generally, many gold-only mineralization can be described as structurally controlled orogenic gold deposits. Typically, gold is linked to arrays of quartz veins of different trends and widths (cm to m-scale) and is found in strongly hydrothermally altered zones hosted by sedimentary and volcanic rocks. In contrast, the gold ore at Åkerberg shows an atypical style; gold is concentrated to the vicinity of narrow, gabbro-hosted sub-parallel quartz veins or veinlets, typically being 1-2 mm wide. These veins often widen at depth where they occasionally may carry gold grades up to 50 ppm. A conspicuous feature is an about 300 m wide halo, displaying only very minor quartz veining, that contains erratically distributed sub-zones with 0.1-0.5 ppm Au. The mined ore is part of this halo and is defined by an approximately 10 m, occasionally reaching 30 m, wide and 350 m long zone with essentially vertical E-W trending quartz veins. Basically, the mined ore is delimited by two mylonite zones. The ore could be followed to a depth of 150 m in the western part where it is displaced by the complex pegmatite, whereas the eastern part is truncated by the intruding granodiorite. There exists no detailed map of the mined area which has a rather uniform and simple appearance defined by quartz veins set in the gabbro, and a typical exposure of the E-W ore zone is shown in Figure 4 . Quartz veins have a strike and dip that is similar to, but yet distinct from, that of the mylonite zones. In the mined area, gold-associated veins are typically densely spaced, and sometimes more than fifty veins per meter could be distinguished ( Figure 5 ). Furthermore, veins are continuous and could occasionally be followed for hundreds of meters along strike. Generally, such veins dip steeply to the north and occur in a parallel to sub-parallel fashion which mirrors that of an en echelon arrangement. The developed quartz veins or veinlets constitute a sheeted vein complex, which is suggesting that veins did not form within shear structures but are due to tensional fracturing. Alteration is very minor involving mainly albitisation of feldspar in the gabbro. Within the quartz veins, amphiboles form thin schlieren that often run parallel with the vein contact ( Figure 6 ). In places with a high frequency of cross-cutting microfractures, amphiboles at the border of the quartz veins are slightly altered as seen by a very thin green-brownish Fe-rich chlorite rim along the quartz-amphibole contact ( Figure 6 ). Minor pyrrhotite and rare chalcopyrite are occasionally found associated with this alteration. However, a spatial association between gold and veinlets of pyrrhotite and actinolite is only rarely noted. Thus, gold-associated quartz veinlets are always low in sulfides (typically less than 1%) comprising pyrrhotite with some pyrite, and occasionally ilmenite. However, there is a clear correlation between the density of quartz veins and the gold grade ( Figures 5 and 7 ). Scheelite appears to be the only phase that strictly follows gold, and possibly also tourmaline is a gold-associated phase. Gold is very fine-grained, typically in the order of 10-15 µm, and macroscopic gold can normally only be seen on sawed surfaces after having been smeared out. Microscopic studies ( [39] ; this study) show that gold occurs associated with different minerals, such as feldspar, scheelite and sphalerite, but is quite rare in quartz. Gold is found both along grain boundaries and in intra-grain settings at sites within and near to quartz veinlets. It is also evident that quartz vein systems have different directions in different parts of the gabbro, and that large zones in the gabbro body have anomalous, sub-ppm contents of gold. For instance, one limited area is characterized by gold-rich (up to 15 ppm) relatively wide (cm-dm) quartz veins following a NW-SE direction. Besides, gold is also locally occurring in a homogeneous dark grey gabbro type, as well as in finer-grained and more heterogeneous parts of the gabbro. In these settings, gold is not accompanied by quartz veinlets. Furthermore, enhanced gold levels are found in the granodiorite and sometimes, but not always, quartz veins are present at such sites. Sulfides are seldom visible in these settings. Wherever the granodiorite becomes more altered some arsenopyrite and pyrite occur and quartz veinlets are seen at most places. Finally, the mineralogically simple pegmatite is as well locally anomalous in gold. There are also larger, cm-to dm-wide, arsenopyrite-bearing N-S trending quartz veins in parts of the gabbro and such veins are also found within metasedimentary rocks. 
Local Deformation and Metamorphism
Previous field work aiming to establish the deformational history has mainly focused on the Skellefte district proper, and certain temporal constraints are indicated in Figure 8 . On a regional scale, deformation has been interpreted to comprise two regional fold phases preceded by a possibly synvolcanic event producing a vague, mineral lineation [1] . The first regional (D2) phase resulted in upright, tight to isoclinal folds and related shear zones. These structures are typically not seen affecting Revsund granitoid rocks why D2 must pre-date ~1.8 Ga. The second regional (D3) event produced open folds and is connected with N-S shear zones that were active at, or slightly later than, 1.8 Ga [40] . The kinematics of these latter shear zones suggest an E-W shortening. However, relatively little is known of the overall deformation history of the Skellefte district, and there are evidence reported for an early 1.88-1.86 Ga (D1) deformation in the eastern parts [31, [41] [42] [43] .
Studies of metamorphism and deformation have not been undertaken in any detail in the study area around the Åkerberg ore, and it is not obvious to make comparisons with the main sulfide ore-bearing Skellefte district given the differences in geological setting. However, it is clear from the evidence presented below that the general study area has suffered a multi-stage history. Generally, the intensity of the metamorphism increases eastwards in the region, and rocks east of Åkerberg may be thoroughly migmatised. Metamorphism is approximately of lower amphibolite facies in the study area, and sedimentary rocks are partly recrystallised [29] . A set of N-S shear zones appears to have affected all rocks in the area around, and north of, the Åkerberg ore. Because also young pegmatites spatially associated with ≥1.8 Ga Skellefte granites are affected by shearing it is implied that these movements must be 1.8 Ga or younger. Thus, these zones may be correlated with the second regional metamorphic (D3) event. Moreover, NE-SW shear zones are fairly numerous in the Åkerberg area [29] showing a dextral movement with reference to the horizontal plane of the ore zone and it is suggested that the northern parts have moved upwards relative to the southern parts. However, the NE-SW oriented zones are essentially restricted to the gabbro, suggesting that these could form an older set of deformation structures. A dextral movement is also occasionally seen by the quartz veins in the ore zone. Recent studies of the Jörn complex have revealed that local ductile deformation zones cut the earliest ≤1.89 Ga GI generation of Jörn granitoids but such zones are not present in the younger (GII-GIV) ~1875 Ma granitoid generations [26] . Actinolite-tremolite occurs as minor veins at Åkerberg, but further to the west actinolite may form conspicuous alteration patterns which have been interpreted as a metamorphic end-product of syn-volcanic alteration processes [29] . Another expression of the tectonic history is the presence of the two mylonitic zones that run parallel with, but slightly discordant to, the ore zone at Åkerberg. In view of the tectonic evidence presented above, the hypothesis that the granodiorite at Åkerberg represents a 1875 Ma GII intrusion and the quartz vein-rock interrelationships, the favoured tectonic evolution is as follows: (1) Near the site of its emplacement, the gabbro underwent ductile deformation which created approximately E-W mylonitic zones; (2) close in time to mylonitization, but somewhat later and probably during an ongoing uplift process connected with felsic magmatism, extensional fracturing led to veining of the ≥1.88 Ga gabbro; (3) significantly later, 1.8 Ga regional metamorphism affected the study area, but most of the deformation was taken up in N-S shear zones. Linked to this, the complex two-mica pegmatite intruded. 
Analytical Results

U-Pb Dating of the Gabbro
Altogether 10 SIMS spot analyses, including both cores and rims, were obtained from seven zircon grains from the gabbro (sample 96016; see experimental section) and shown as grey ellipses in Figure 9 . Disregarding two imprecise data points (# 2a and 3c) and the 3b spot (which may comprise a mixture of two age domains), the remaining results tend to define two separate discordias (Table 1, Figure 9 ). However, it is difficult to relate the individual data to the character of analyzed spots, and for example results of two near-concordant rims (# 8a and 5a) yielded Table 1 ) help to confidently separate discrete age populations. Tentatively, analyses of prismatic and cracked grains, and grain tips seem to plot about a younger discordia, whereas analyses yielding the older age are from more subhedral and turbid grains. Regression of data points on one tentative discordia (n = 3) yields an age of 1793 ± 15 Ma (MSWD = 0.95), whilst the other inferred discordia (n = 4) points to an age of 1889 ± 6 Ma (MSWD = 1.5). Both regressions yield a similar lower intercept age close to 250 Ma which gives some credit to the choice of data points included in each regression. This age is compatible with indicated lower intercept ages obtained in numerous studies of the early Proterozoic bedrock of Sweden and Finland and has been interpreted as related to uplift processes and associated loss of radiogenic lead during hydrothermal activity [44] . Figure 9 . U-Pb concordia diagrams with analytical results for baddeleyite; bd (black symbols in inset, TIMS data) and zircon (grey symbols, SIMS data) separated from the gabbro. For the sake of clarity, the two most discordant zircon data points and one analysis with a large error are omitted. Pb ages of zircons from Åkerberg. (A) Indistinct wispy zoning (# 8) and oscillatory zoned (# 5) gabbro zircons, with ages indicating an approximate magmatic and metamorphic age, respectively; (B) Oscillatory (# 2) and internal growth zoned (# 9) zircons from the granodiorite, with ages indicating a magmatic emplacement age.
Two baddeleyite fractions from a gabbroic drill core (AKK 97) were analyzed using U-Pb TIMS. The fractions (black ellipses) largely overlap and plot 1.5% discordant (inset in Figure 9 ; Table 2 ). The weighted mean of 207 Pb/ 206 Pb dates is 1878 ± 2 Ma, and represents a robust minimum age of the sample. (1) Pbc = common Pb; Pbtot = total Pb (radiogenic + blank + initial); (2) measured ratio, corrected for fractionation and spike; 
U-Pb Dating of the Granodiorite
The SIMS study of the granodiorite (sample 94002) included 11 spots (Table 1 ; Figures 10b and 11 ). One grain (# 12) turned out to be Archean in age (2.65 Ga) and is characterized by an elevated Th/U ratio well above 1.0. The remaining analyses suggest that a single, pre-1.8 Ga, age population dominates. Thus, in contrast to the gabbroic sample, there are no evident signs for any 1.8 Ga metamorphic over-print and a calculated U-Pb age would likely reflect a magmatic crystallization event. Five spots show a discordance of less than around 6%, another spot (# 9b) plots in a slightly inversely discordant position, and three additional spots display a larger discordance. One approach to deal with the discordant data is to carry out a linear regression of all spots and this leads to an age estimate of 1878 ± 13 Ma (MSWD = 3.6) and a lower intercept at 131 ± 180 Ma. Alternatively, a calculated Pb ages which is beyond the analytical uncertainty. This type of behavior could be indicating the presence of a minor inherited component. For instance, if an alternative regression is carried out which excludes data points 19 and 2b, both of which may indicate a certain inheritance, this yields an age of 1873 ± 6 Ma (MSWD = 1.5) which, however, still is consistent with the previously calculated 1875 Ma age. The quartz vein sample from the granodiorite was devoid of fluid inclusions, but the quartz from the steeply dipping pegmatite contains both primary and secondary fluid inclusions. The primary type occurs at random in quartz grains with a more or less well-developed negative crystal shape. The inclusions consist of two phases with a large vapur bubble (20-30 vol %) and an aqueous liquid. It was difficult to observe phase changes during cooling, but after employing a cooling-heating cycle procedure, gas-hydrates were formed around −45 °C and melting of the gashydrates could be observed around +8.5 °C to +9 °C. This implies the presence of low amounts (<2 mole percent) of a dissolved gas phase in the aqueous phase and CO 2 gashydrates dissolve at these temperatures in aqueous fluids with a salinity of 2-3 wt % NaCl equivalent [46] . The inclusions homogenized to the liquid at 350 °C to 400 °C. Secondary fluid inclusions in the pegmatite quartz were all single phase aqueous liquid inclusions. After an artificial vapor bubble has been generated in the inclusions by heating, initial ice melting was observed at −25 °C and final ice melting Tm(ice) was measured around −0.5 °C. The melting temperatures indicate a NaCl-KCl dominated composition and a salinity of 0.9 wt % NaCl equivalent [45] .
Discussion
The timing of deformation and rock formation is crucial for unraveling the history of vein formation and gold deposition at Åkerberg. The critical span for gold-forming events in the Skellefte district and its neighborhood appears to be roughly constrained between 1.90 and 1.80 Ga given the published information from different types of gold mineralizationin the region. Figure 8 summarizes the broad geological evolution of the Skellefte district and with respect to the regional tectonic history, the main introduction of gold was probably linked to either one of two stages; an early (1.88-1.86 Ga) event, and a subsequent 1.8 Ga regional metamorphic event. Irrespective of the preferred temporal model for gold deposition, deformation and shearing structures most likely guided the localization of all significant gold mineralizations in the Skellefte district and its surroundings.
In a regional comparison, there are a number of unusual features observed in the Åkerberg deposit. Any suggested ore genetic model must attempt to accommodate the following features; (1) gold is not spatially associated with sulfides which comprise a very minor constituent in the ore. Although the gold grade is positively correlated with the density of quartz veins, which we take as an indication that gold deposition took place as part of the quartz vein-forming stage, gold is also found in between veins, as well as occurring at anomalous levels outside of veined areas in both the gabbro and in the granodiorite; (2) veins form a sheeted vein system suggesting that shearing, associated with a heterogeneous stress regime, was not a crucial factor during vein emplacement. The E-W trending veins in the ore zone are interpreted as extensional fractures; (3) alteration is very limited and is basically developed as an albitisation of feldspar; (4) no primary inclusions occur in the vein quartz which contains streaks of amphiboles. In our model, the key to interpret the deposition of gold is to understand the emplacement mechanisms and tectonic regime of the granodiorite magma and its hypothetical evolution which may include unmixing processes producing separate melts, vapor and aqueous fluids.
Ages of Rocks and Other Geological Constraints on Ore Formation at Åkerberg
Sedimentary rocks constitute the oldest lithological unit in the Skellefte district and its surroundings, and the emplacement of such rocks has been suggested to span a long time interval between approximately 1.96 and 1.86 Ga [47, 48] . The sedimentary rocks at Åkerberg overlie volcanic rocks which probably belong to the Skellefte Group, suggesting the former to be younger than approximately 1.89 Ga [43, 49, 50] . Taking into consideration also the observation that the 1.89-1.88 Ga gabbro contains clasts of sedimentary rocks, this suggests that the local gabbro, volcanic rocks and sediments must all have developed within a narrow 1.9-1.88 Ga interval.
The exact age of the gabbro is not easily resolved given that U-Pb data obtained from zircon and baddeleyite appear not to be fully consistent. Although ages almost overlap within errors, the former is seemingly 5-10 Ma older. Two hypotheses may explain the apparent age discrepancy; (1) the zircon age is too old or (2) zircon and baddeleyite ages date different events. First, it has been demonstrated that both TIMS; e.g., [49, 50] and SIMS [43] U-Pb zircon data from elsewhere in the Skellefte district can suffer from problems with inheritance, resetting and discordance. This raises the possibility that the obtained U-Pb zircon age is anomalously old due to inheritance, a feature which, however, is not clearly supported by CL imaging (Figure 10a ). Second, it cannot be completely ruled out that the dioritic part of the gabbro, sampled for baddeleyite dating, actually crystallized slightly later than the gabbroic part (sampled for zircon). Baddeleyite U-Pb results from two other layered gabbros, located within the northern part of the Jörn complex (Figure 1) , yielded ages at 1879 ± 1 Ma and 1884 ± 2 Ma, respectively [27] . This may indicate that mafic magmatism was not necessarily a very short-lived event in the region, and this hypothesis is consistent with the presence of mafic dykes intruding the gabbro at Åkerberg suggesting that the local mafic magmatism had a certain duration.
Another issue relates to the mode of baddeleyite formation. Baddeleyite is widely accepted to be a primary mineral in basaltic rocks (inheritance is not a factor), and although a baddeleyite age would normally be interpreted as reflecting the magmatic emplacement age, it should be recalled that unusually few baddeleyite grains were found. This could hypothetically mean that there is no magmatic population of baddeleyite present in the rock, and that either baddeleyite is of a hydrothermal origin as described from the Val DÒr gold deposit [51] or that the rare baddeleyite grains formed during a metamorphic process involving earlier formed zircon. The latter process means that a 1880 Ma metamorphic episode, associated with fluid infiltration and coupled release of Ca, caused 1890 Ma zircons to break down and form baddeleyite in a manner similar to that described from the Ballachulish Igneous Complex (Scottish Highlands) [52] . The broadly similar ages for the baddeleyite and the granodiorite, and the strong influence of the gabbro induced by the latter magma as suggested in the presented ore genetic model, add some support to this hypothesis. Thus, although it is difficult to arrive to a definite answer as regards the age of the gabbro, it seems safe to conclude that the gabbro intruded during the 1.89-1.88 Ga interval. This is consistent with the observation that NE-SW shearing, tentatively representing a pre-~1.88 Ga (D1) event, has affected the gabbro but not the 1875 Ma granodiorite. The observation that there are deformed sediment clasts in the 1.88 Ga gabbro may also be sign of a pre-1.88 Ga deformational event.
The granodiorite intrudes the gabbro and based on the chemistry and field appearance of the former, it can be assigned to a suite of granites referred to as Jörn GII type. This is supported by U-Pb zircon ion microprobe dating ( Figure 11 ) yielding an 1875 ± 5 Ma age which is typical for a GII granitoid [26] . Apparently, the intrusion of the granodiorite followed closely upon the crystallization of the gabbro, during a stage which was characterized by intense magmatism and rapid uplift in the Skellefte district [24] . The single Archean grain (grain 12) reinforces that older detritus material may be assimilated during Svecofennian magma generation in the area near the Skellefte district [43, 53] .
As suggested earlier, the exposed pegmatites define two discrete generations. Overall, pegmatites in the Svecofennian of Sweden are typically associated with volatile-rich, late-stage 1.8 Ga S-type granites which formed during a regional metamorphic event. Exemplifying this point is the 1775 ± 11 Ma (U-Pb columbite) age of the complex LCT-type pegmatite at Varuträ sk [34] , located about 25 km south of Åkerberg. Thus, it seems logical to anticipate a similar age for the complex, two-mica pegmatite at Åkerberg. However, we take the S-type affinity observed for the ore-associated 1875 Ma old granodiorite as an indication that this rock was temporarily associated with the observed, early generation of pegmatites. Thus, there was probably a time gap of about one hundred million years between the crystallization of early, more steeply dipping, and late, complex pegmatite types. Parallel with the development of the complex pegmatite, major batholits of Skellefte-and Revsund-types were also emplaced, and an effect of such processes may be the development of gabbro-hosted 1.8 Ga zircons of metamorphic origin.
Field and Genetic Relationships between Rocks and Mechanisms for Quartz Veining
Following the deposition of a sedimentary sequence, the gold-hosting gabbro is the oldest rock unit in the area. The development of the mylonite zones in this rock, which approximately outline the ore zone, is the first expression of the local deformation history. This ductile stage may have occurred more or less directly upon the solidification of the gabbro magma. Following this, and based on the observed field relationships between the granodiorite and the mineralized quartz veins in combination with age constraints, it is suggested that quartz veining and gold deposition took place at around 1875 Ma ago in connection with the emplacement of the intrusive granodiorite and the steeply dipping pegmatite bodies.
To facilitate the discussion regarding the ore-forming conditions at Åkerberg it is useful to reiterate a few general aspects of the formation of pegmatites. Pegmatites have traditionally been thought to have developed by equilibrium fractionation of coexisting granitic melt and hydrous fluid. However, for instance Thomas and co-workers [54] have proposed an alternative mechanism where a volatile-rich residual melt and fractionated granite magma may cross an immiscibility boundary and produce two very different melts. These melts have, for example, highly contrasting water content and viscosity, and using the terminology of Thomas and Webster [54] these may be referred to as a relatively water-and alkaline-poor (type A) and an extremely reactive, water-and alkaline-rich (type B) melt, respectively. Other phases, like an aqueous phase, may also result from immiscibility reactions and the formed melts and fluids will tend to physically separate from each other due to differences in chemical and physical parameters, and their original properties will change because of reactions with wall rocks. The least mobile (A) melt may form a normal quartz-feldspar pegmatite, whereas the highly reactive and mobile (B) melt may preferentially move into fractures in the wall rocks. With cooling the residual melt may become extremely enriched in volatile components, and incompatible elements like gold, get concentrated. A final melt phase may have the character of a silica gel.
We propose that the Åkerberg granodiorite and the steep pegmatite with a simple mineralogy may have a common origin similar to the principal development outlined above. Supporting this is the observation that the large granodiorite intrusion occurs spatially associated with numerous small pegmatitic and granodioritic bodies (Figure 2) . This proximity favors a genetic relation and gives the impression that felsic bodies do not just comprise the exposed intrusive units seen especially in the southern part of the gabbro, but are also underlying extensive parts of the gabbro. Assuming that this is correct, it is suggested that when intruding felsic magma bodies pushed from below on the shallow sheet-like gabbro, the latter ruptured and this induced a tight net-work of brittle, tensional cracks. This veining stage occurred at a shallower level, compared to the depth where the gabbro crystallized, as supported by the partly porphyritic appearance of the granodiorite. The ore zone is associated with the southern tip of the granodiorite and this setting may correspond to apical parts of an intruding granodiorite magma, and at such sites a large water phase may accumulate. A water-rich magma is an essential condition for triggering unmixing of a felsic magma and the related formation of a water-rich and a comparatively water-poor melt, respectively. If this scenario is applicable to the situation at Åkerberg, it follows that the moderately water-rich melt moved along zones of weakness and crystallized to granodiorite bodies of different size, whereas a reactive water-rich melt ultimately formed the pegmatite bodies and upon further fractionation a gel-like silicic component resulted. We suggest that a residual, gel-like melt got squeezed into a newly opened net-work of cracks in the gabbro and deposited barren quartz (silica). Also the emplacement of feldspar dikes in the gabbro was probably preceded by unmixing of melts. The described process of a melt invading and filling cracks in the gabbro show similarities with silicic segregations found in subvolcanic bodies in the northern Paraná Magmatic province [55] .
Factors Controlling Gold Transport, Ore-Associated Alteration and Distribution of Veins and Gold
During magmatic differentiation by crystal fractionation, and a possible melt unmixing (yielding the granodiorite and the simple pegmatite) an immiscible (water-chloride) fluid phase may exsolve. Such a fluid may in turn separate into coexisting low-salinity aqueous vapor and hypersaline liquid (i.e., a brine) at the prevailing range of PT conditions associated with magmatic intrusions in Earth's upper crust [56] . Generally, both a vapor phase and a brine phase scavenge gold from a melt phase, and several studies have acknowledged that vapor-transported gold may be transferred from a magma to porphyry and epithermal environments [56, 57] .
Since there is no fluid inclusion type that with certainty can be linked to gold deposition at Åkerberg, the detailed history of gold transport and depositional processes remains elusive. At least two hypotheses can be put forward; (1) gold and quartz (silica) were deposited together and (2) the gold depositing stage followed upon a stage of barren quartz formation. In favor of the first hypothesis are similarities with field evidence proposed to characterize certain mesothermal gold mineralizations [58] . Some of the textural features of mesothermal gold-quartz veins may be explained by the initial precipitation of amorphous silica gel (colloid), which subsequently crystallizes to quartz. This can occur in brittle-ductile shear zones in association with a significant pressure drop. The presence of colloidal silica can stabilize a gold colloid, allowing further transport of particulate gold in suspension in the hydrothermal fluid. Silica gel would tend to undergo rapid recrystallization to form quartz, whereas solid impurities would tend to be expelled toward grain boundaries. This model can account for the primary anhedral aggregate textures and the concentration of gold along grain boundaries occasionally observed at Åkerberg.
If, on the other hand, silica and gold deposition define two separate stages, it is possible that the secondary (saline) fluid inclusions found in microfractures in vein quartz are related to a stage of gold deposition which might have been synchronous with alteration along veinlet contacts. There is, however, no noted spatial connection between such inclusions and the presence of gold and if the observed secondary inclusions (implying a saline, CO 2 -free fluid) characterize the gold-bearing fluid, they are unusual with respect to typical gold-bearing fluids in epithermal and mesothermal environments. Further evidence supporting separate vein and gold-forming stages are presented in the ore genetic model.
As pointed out before, alteration is very limited at the Åkerberg gold deposit. We believe that this has to do with the suggested non-hydrothermal emplacement mode of vein quartz. Hence, the water: Rock ratio in the ore-forming system was low and there was probably no significant input of cool meteoric fluids governing ore-related alteration. Besides, the anticipated minor temperature contrast between the magmatic vapor/fluid that tentatively transported gold and the gabbroic host-rock, which remained relatively hot upon its emplacement due to the effect of intruding felsic and mafic magmas, did not promote alteration processes. The observed alteration features can be seen as reaction products between a minor magmatic-hydrothermal fluid phase and the gabbro. For instance, albitisation of feldspar at Åkerberg is consistent with an addition of sodium from the inferred residual melt, or related fluids, which transformed calcic plagioclase in the gabbro. Most likely, also tungsten being a granitophile element and which occurs as scheelite in the ore was sourced from this felsic melt. Ilmenite, which is another alteration phase probably formed when titanium was liberated from the gabbro.
The type of sulfides present and the orientation of vein systems warrant some further consideration. Sulfides occur in layers here and there in the gabbro, and it is possible that the rare vein sulfides at least partly were remobilized from pre-existing sulfides, reinforcing the sulfur-poor nature of ore fluids. Moreover, the type of sulfides found associated with quartz veins is distinct at different sites and this may have bearing on the vein-forming history. The dominant type of mineralized quartz veins, which for instance makes up the mined ore body, often trend E-W or NW-SE and carries minor amounts of pyrrhotite ± pyrite. This is different from the characteristics of the wider N-S trending arsenopyrite-bearing veins that occur not only in the gabbro but also in the surrounding sedimentary rocks. Arsenopyrite-bearing and gold-associated quartz veins are also important at other localities near the Skellefte district (e.g., at Fä boliden, Svartliden, Grundfors and Skä ggträ skberget; see earlier stated references), where sedimentary rocks predominate, and have been interpreted to be part of the 1.8 Ga metamorphic history [16, 18] . These circumstances add some support to the view that quartz veins actually may have formed at different times at Åkerberg and could represent two generations, one early dominant system expressed by E-W veins forming the Au-rich zone, followed by a younger (1.8 Ga) N-S arsenopyrite-bearing vein system into which gold, to some minor extent, was mobilized from earlier existing sites.
Classifying the Åkerberg Gold Deposit: An Intrusion-Related Type of Mineralization
It is not possible to find any counterparts to the Åkerberg deposit in northern Sweden and we are neither aware of any similar occurrence elsewhere in the Fennoscandian shield. A similar style of mineralization as found at Åkerberg (parallel and continuous thin veins, minor alteration and very low sulfide content, large gold-anomalous areas and gold distributed also between quartz veins, basically only gold and minor tungsten with, e.g., no tellurium or bismuth minerals present) appears to be quite rare also in a global perspective (Table 3) . Although, certain intrusive-related quartz vein deposits in Korea [59] show several similarities with the Åkerberg deposit, even better analogues are the intrusion-related Mokrsko deposit in Bohemia and deposits in the Tombstone gold belt in Yukon. At Mokrsko, tightly spaced (less than 1 mm wide) and parallel quartz veinlets formed during an E-W compression [60, 61] . These steeply dipping veinlets occur in a granodiorite and surrounding volcano-sedimentary rocks. Besides, the sulfide (pyrite, arsenopyrite and pyrrhotite) content is low, generally less than 1%, and the alteration is very minor. Another similarity between the Åkerberg and Mokrsko deposits is their tentative emplacement within an actively deforming collisional environment. The Tombstone Gold Belt is a type area for the intrusion-related gold system mineral deposit model, and key features of this deposit type are discussed by, e.g., [21, [62] [63] [64] . As an example, gold at Dublin Gulch is hosted by sheeted quartz vein arrays, 3-5 veins per meter, which are sparse in iron sulfides [62] .
Several authors have attempted to define features that can help discriminate between intrusion-related and orogenic type of gold deposits. Groves et al. [65] suggested that the presence of W-Sn deposits in the magmatic province and a continental tectonic setting well inboard of convergent plate boundaries as diagnostic for intrusion-related type of deposits. There are no W-Sn deposits in the Åkerberg area, although such mineralizations occur in the so called -Au line‖ west of the Skellefte district where some potential intrusion-related deposits occur [14, 24] . However, Åkerberg is tentatively situated in a back-arc region [34] which appears to be consistent with a typical tectonic setting for the intrusion-related group of deposits. Similarly, the described features at Åkerberg are also reconcilable with the discriminators suggested by Hart & Goldfarb [21] for intrusion-related gold deposits; namely (1) regional location in deformed shelf sequences on the inboard side of a series of accreted terranes and within terranes that also contain important tin and (or) tungsten deposits; (2) local spatial association of gold ores with cupolas and contact aureoles of relatively reduced, alkaline-leaning, and volatile-rich plutons; (3) post-deformational timing of gold deposition; (4) extremely low sulfide content (commonly <1 vol %) of ores within igneous bodies and the outward zoning, through proximal skarns and to distal base metal-rich veins, from the causative pluton; and (5) low grades (<1 g/t Au) of auriferous sheeted vein systems in pluton cupolas. Hence, with respect to the overall features recognized for typical intrusion-related deposits, the Åkerberg gold occurrence provides a good example of such a type. In contrast, other gold deposits in the Skellefte district region, such as, e.g., Grundfors [16] , may exemplify an orogenic type of gold deposit, which is widely held to result from crustal-scale flow in connection with metamorphic dehydration [20] . (1) SOD = Skellefte ore district; (2) qz=quartz; (3) py=pyrite; (4) po=pyrrothite; (5) cpy=chalcopoyrite; (6) apy=arsenopyrite; (7) sp=sphalerite; (8) sch=scheelite; (9) tour=tourmaline; (10) cc=calcite; (11) loell=loellingite; (12) amp =amphibole.
Experimental Section
We have adopted radiometric dating as well as fluid inclusion techniques. The radiometric study involved in situ (SIMS) U-Pb isotope analyses of zircons separated from the gabbro and from the granodiorite at Åkerberg. Moreover, the gabbro was also conventionally dated by means of baddeleyite U-Pb analysis. Prior to the masspectrometrical analysis, zircon grains were subjected to cathodoluminescence (CL) imaging.
Sample Descriptions and Analytical Techniques
The gabbro sampled for zircon dating (referred to as sample 96016) was taken from blasted material approximately 300 m NW from the mine (coordinates N722490/E173215; Figure 2 ). Zircons from this rock are few, light-brown and around 100 µm in size. Grains are sub-to euhedral and both transparent and turbid varieties occur ( Figure 10A ). Three of the analyzed grains display oscillatory zoning ( Figure 10A ) and a few others comprise inner structures that may be interpreted as cores. Moreover, a blurry zoning is present in several of the grains ( Figure 10A ), and altogether zircons display a fairly heterogeneous character. Zircons from the granodiorite (sample 94002; located some one hundred meter north of 96016) are mainly sub-to anhedral, often with rounded edges, although more prismatic types also occur ( Figure 10B ). Most of the grains are metamict with plenty of cracks, and occasionally few inclusions occur. Zircons may show various internal CL patterns such as oscillatory zoning, sector zoning and probable dissolution-recrystallization features ( Figure 10B ). The U-Pb single-grain zircon data were acquired by SIMS (Secondary Ion Mass Spectrometry) technique using an ion microprobe (the NORDSIM facility) at the Laboratory of Isotope Geology (LIG) at the Swedish Museum of Natural History in Stockholm. The polished zircon mounts were coated with a 30 nm layer of gold. Analytical procedures and common lead corrections are similar to those described by Whitehouse et al. [66] Tabulated errors on ratios and ages are 1 sigma, and include propagated errors on the standard (Geostandards 91500; 1065 Ma, Wiedebeck et al. [69] analyses. All results of regression calculations are presented at the 95% confidence level. Conventional U-Pb TIMS work has been applied on baddeleyite separated from another gabbro locality (AKK 97; 111.55-112.90 m) situated about 50 m east of the previously discussed gabbroic rock. Approximately 1 kg of a drill core characterized by a more dioritic composition was processed for high-density minerals for U-Pb geochronology, and separated using the procedures described by Söderlund and Johansson [70] . The yield of baddeleyite was exceptionally poor and only some tens of grains were recovered. The baddeleyite grains are fresh and dark brown to almost black. Dissolution, ion exchange chromatography and mass spectrometry were performed at LIG. The baddeleyite grains were transferred to mini teflon capsules and washed in 2-3 M HNO 3 A reconnaissance study of fluid inclusions has also been made on three hand specimens of quartz veins from the mineralized gabbro and, for a comparison, one sample each from a quartz vein in the associated metagranodiorite and quartz from a steeply dipping pegmatite were included. Fluid inclusions in 150 µm thick doubly polished sections were then studied at the Department of Geological Sciences, Stockholm University by microthermometry. A conventional microscope was used to get an outlook of the samples and the distribution of fluid inclusions. Microthermometric analyses were carried out in the temperature range −196 °C to 600 °C on a Linkam THM 600 heating and cooling stage. The reproducibility is ±0.1 °C for temperatures below +40 °C and ±0.5 °C for temperatures above +40 °C . The stage was calibrated with synthetic fluid inclusion standards (SynFlinc).
Conclusion: A Genetic Model for the Åkerberg Gold Deposit
The Åkerberg gold ore is hosted by a layered gabbro and the developed sheeted vein complex argues for a formation in dilatational zones in the competent, gabbroic rock. The veins form en echelon fracture/vein arrays which normally are ascribed to extensional fracturing [72] . Veining took place subsequent to a mylonitization event (D1) when the voluminuous granodioritic melt intruded and buckled the gabbro, and this occurred during a period of extension and uplift, which coincides in time with the deposition of the 1.88-1.87 Ga Vargfors and Arvidsjaur Groups further to the west and north [1] . The intruding granodiorite magma caused the gabbro sheet to rupture, and upon unmixing of the magma, a silica-rich gel got squeezed itself into newly opened tensional cracks in the gabbro. It should be pointed out that the presence of a quartz melt is not anticipated in the suggested ore model. Such an interpretation, which would assume unrealistically high temperatures, can be rejected giving the lack of alteration connected with quartz veining. The lack of primary fluid inclusions in the gabbro-hosted quartz veins favors vein formation from a gel-like melt rather than being caused by hydrofracturing. In connection with the invading felsic melts, gabbro-hosted fragments of amphiboles, which got ripped off during fracturing, became assimilated by the gel. The presence of a viscous silica gel is further consistent with the observation that the amphiboles are aligned and form parallel schlieren, mimicking that of flow textures within quartz veins.
The exact timing of gold deposition and the mode of gold transport can not be easily constrained. For instance, it cannot be ruled out that a gold-rich melt was mobilized into fracture zones in the gabbro similar to the case described in the Challenger gold deposit, south Australia [73] , where a polymetallic melt was mobilized into leucosomes in a pelitic host rock. However, the observation that gold occurs not only closely associated with quartz veins but also in areas between veins and outside vein-bearing zones suggest that quartz formation and gold introduction are separate processes. This appears to be supported by scheelite, which is a mineral that closely follows gold and that partly occurs randomly in the gabbro. Therefore, it may be assumed that gold deposition followed an initial stage of barren quartz vein formation. Probably, gold along with, e.g., scheelite, and minor alteration phases were precipitated from an ore fluid which ultimately was derived from the granodioritic magma. However, if this gold-bearing fluid was exsolved directly from the magma, or if it formed from a gold-bearing magmatic vapour phase remains an open question. Given the low sulfide content, and the likeliness that at least some of the vein sulfides are primary constituents of the gabbro, it is possible that not only sulfur-complexing but also, e.g., OH-complexing may have been important for gold transport. A good candidate for the source of gold may be the granodiorite itself. This rock which occasionally shows a porphyritic texture is, petrologically and age-wise, similar to gold-related porphyries elsewhere in the Skellefte district, as exemplified by those at Älgträ sk [11] , Vinliden and Storklinten [8] , and a genetic connection between porphyry magmatism and gold formation seems likely.
The mined ore body comprises a system with E-W veins having economic grades of gold which was developed near the southern tip of a large granodioritic body, but gold is also erratically distributed in other fractured parts of the gabbro (and in the granodiorite). This distribution is probably controlled by the local geometry and related deformational directions between intruding granodioritic magma bodies and the gabbro sheet, which resulted in both E-W and NW-SE oriented veins. Some quartz veinlets are also found within the granodiorite and the formation of gold-bearing quartz veinlets possibly occurred over a period of time, which would explain why the granodiorite either is cross-cutting quartz veins or is being cut by them. It is also suggested that two generations of quartz vein systems exist at Åkerberg. Strengthening this interpretation is the fact that the inferred young (arsenopyrite-bearing) vein system follows the same direction as the regionally developed late-stage (D3), N-S shear systems which affect not only all the country rocks, including pegmatites spatially associated with 1.8 Ga granites, but also the E-W trending ore zone. Basically, the ore zone has escaped much of post-vein deformation given the observation that quartz veins basically follow a straight, parallel manner. Minor shearing of the E-W vein systems is probably due to late-stage deformation. It is also likely that a locally seen widening of the ore zone may be due to a repetition induced by late-stage shearing.
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